
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2018119

VVe acknowledge as the members of:

PREST(DN PARISH COUNCIL

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including anangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. V\b confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

"For any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation should be published

This Annual Covelm)an(α)Statement was app“ oved at a
meeung of廿博 authonty on:

09′05′2019
and recorded as minute refer€nce

lb, -r. s

Signed by the Chainnan and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk 乙″魔崚≧…嗜

l b have ptJt in place arangenEnts fo, efiedive fnancial
managemeflt during the year, ard for the preparalioi of
the accounting stalemerts.

′
Wpared its a@uding s,ate,,ents in a@odarre
with the k@uts and Atdit Rqulati@s.

2. \r{e rnaidained an adequate system of internal control
indrrding rEasures desigrEd to p.erreot and deteat fraud
and corruption and reviev€d its efie{tiveness.

′
m* NWet a/,anget,cnts aN a@ied responsibility
lot safeguaftring the publb fiotEy aN /"-soutcEs in
is crlelge.

3. l b took all reasoiable steps lo assure ourselves
that there are no matteE of actual or potentjal
non'cornpliance with lavrs, regulatiorE and P,oper
Practices that could har.e a signifcan[ f,lancial efud
on the ability ot this authority to cordud its
busirEsa or manage its fnancea-

′

has ooly done whal has the legal powerto & aN has
canplied wih tuWor tuadi@s in doing e.

4. l b provftled proper opgortunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rigttls in accordance with the
requirenEnts of the Accounb ard Aridil Regulalio.ls-

′
during ttE year gaE all ,€rsons hteres,€d ll?€ qpdlunily to
inspecl aN ask que*kms about this authodvs a@un's..

6.necarned out an assessr“ nt of te nsks fう orり thiS
amhOrnソ ar劇 toOk apprOpnate steps tO nunage thO"
nSkS.inCluding the i子 ■rOduCtiOn Of intenlal COnt「 01S and′Or
extermli"umn∞ ∞"r耐Fに

requr“ .

′
`:r @tsr:btd at (burrented tlE finarchl aN dDt risks it

ta@s ad dealt wi(n thefi prwrly-

6. We rnaifitained throughout the year an adequate and
effedive system o, intemal audit ot the accountirE
aecords ard control systems.

′
aratqed for a @mwted Frson, it*pndeot ol tle financial
@rlols aN ptof,Edu,es, b (iE an &jedive view q1 whettEt
hlemd @jliols nEet tE neds ol this sma/€,t atnhority.

7. l b took appropriate action on all malleG raised
in repoats fiom inlemal ard extemal audit. ′

Esponded to matl€6 brgught to its atbftkn by intemal end
. extefial aa,<lit-

8. l f-a consirered wtEther any litigation, liabilitbs or
commitments, evenis or transaclions, occurring either
durirE or afler tlle year end, have a financial inpad on
this authodty ard, wtEre appropdate, hat e induded them
in the accountirE stalerneds.

′

. di*sed eyerythit g il sl,ouu have aoolt its busioess adis{y
' duing the year includirv evenls takitE placc after the year
eN if reb@nt.

9. (For local councils only) Trust tunds indudirE
charitable ln our capacity as tlE sob managirE
lruslee lve discharged our accountability
responsitihi.'s Ior the tund(syassets, indudirE
financial report,q ard, d required, in<reperl(bnt
examinalion or audil

has met all o, ts Espnsibiltbs whe/e as a b<ty
@qorate it is a sole naoqit g ttuslee ol a l@al hud
or trusfs.

′

n- lt.atr. t1))t !lt .t tt .tii/ヽ0

Yes NG NIA

VPI
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